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CLINICAL STATIST工CS OF THE UROLOGICAL CLINIC OF
     HIGASHI SAPPORO SANJUKAI HOSPITAL
IV． CLINICAL STATISTICS ON PATIENTS ADMITTED
    FROM NOV； 1， 1978 TO DEC． 31， 1983
Taketoshi SAKA， Hisao NA，KAJiMA， Shigeki OHNisHi
     Shuji KATo and Hitoshi TANDA
］Fp’pm LJroZOgicalαゴ癬Of’五1忽励ゴSaPPoro San／ulgai∬・spital
        （加傭r：刀プ．flT Tanrla）
  A clinical statistic survey was carried out Dn the patients admitted， diseases and opera－
tiens experienced at eur urological clinic during 1978ev1983．
  The total number of inpatients was 4，070． （The male to female ratio was 2．93 ： 1） ］NIIajor
diseases of the inpatients were urolithiasis （982 cases， 24．1％）， and BPH （923 cases， 22．7％）．
Among the operations， TUR－P （32．7％）， TUR－BT （10．4％） and ureterolithotomy （7．7％） were
predo皿inant．
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1752 泌尿紀要 31巻 10号．1985年
Table 1． Number of ln－Patients
1978．ll．1













76a 811 3， 034 （74．5％）
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bM’ig． 1． Age and Sex distributien （1978．11． IN19． 83）
Table 2． lnfectious Disease


















































1978．Il．1 一］979 1980 1981 1982s983 total
Tumor （malignant）
 Prostatic Cancer
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Table 5．． Urogenitql Disease












































































































Foreign Body of Penis ＆ Urethra















































































’ tortion of appendix
坂・ほか：東札幌三樹会病院・入院手術統計 1755
Table 7． Congenital Abnormality
1978．Il．I





 Detect of丁estis＆Epi． Head
Urinary Tract
  Renal Cyst
 Cystic Kidney
 Sponge Kidney
  Pelvic Kidney
 Horse Shoe Kidney
  Blind Ending Ureter
 Retrocaval Ureter
 Ureterocele





























































































































5   31
9 ’R5
3   12
1（1）’a 3
0    1
e    l
O    l
16 95
B    5
’b； Congenita1
70 91 289
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Table 10． Number of Operations
1978．11．1
























Table 1’1’．Op，gra’tiop ； ’ Kidngy
1978．11．1














































































  Table 12． Operation； Ureter
1757
1978．11．1















1    0
0    1
6    9
2    3
25 26 143
4（D＊ 5 18




Table 13． Operation； B1adder
1978．11．1





























































1    3
7    17
0    2
1   23
15 50
0    6
62 193
12 41
5   32
6   20
7   23



































    泌尿紀要 31巻．10号 1985年
Operation； Prostate； Seminal Vesicle ＆ ScrotalContents


































































































Table 15． Operation； Urethra ＆ Penis





 Resection of Caruncle
 Removal of Foreign Body．
 Bougienage （lnternat Urethrotomy）
Penis
 Amputation
 Resection of Condyloma
 Phymotomy











2    0
3    1
0    1
16〈t）’a 5




















3   22
i   g
L   2
7   40
1    1
19 79
2（i）＊b 5
3   12
8   50
1   5
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